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Create a mixed media illustration 
with this fun kit

Materials in the kit
-Fabric samples
-A piece of matboard
-A matboard frame
-A pencil
-Glue

You will also need
-Scissors
-Markers, crayons or colored pencils
-IMAGINATION!

1. Turn over the colored matboard frame and 
lightly trace the inside opening onto the piece 
of white matboard. The white matboard is your 
creating surface and the line is the image area.

2. Imagination time! Decide what you’re going 
to illustrate and lightly sketch it out within the 
pencil border. Invent a character or draw a 
family member or pet. Or create a critter.

3. Be a costume designer! Create a costume 
or outfit for your character/s. Cut the fabric 
and glue it down where you think is best.

4. Add details using markers, crayons or 
colored pencils.

5. Place your colored mat on top of your 
finished illustration. Glue it on if you’d like.

Dress Up Drawings
Inspired by Made to Play by Joel Henriques http://madebyjoel.com/madetoplay

2.

3. & 4. 5.



Waterville Public Schools
Kennebec Montessori School

Family Violence Project
24-hour Hotline 1-877-890-7788

Art Kits for All is a partnership project, designed to offer creative fun for people of all ages; 
these kits will be distributed at various times in different locations in the Waterville area. You’ll find 

updates and many more resources at the websites/social media accounts for the Colby College 
Museum of Art (www.colby.edu/museum) and Waterville Creates! (www.watervillecreates.org).

We’d love to see what you create! 
#artkitsforall
#artathome

Be bold in your creativity!

Artsy Postcards
Share the love . . . and the art! 

Design the blank side of the postage paid postcard, enclosed. The sky’s the limit with this--draw, 
paint, or collage. Have fun with it! Then:

Option 1
Turn it over and write a nice message to a loved one, address it, and send it off. It’s that easy.

Option 2
Send your artsy postcard as a thank you note to the people making Art Kits for All possible. Sent it to:
 Waterville Creates 
      Attn: Serena Sanborn
 10 Water St., Suite 104
 Waterville, ME 04901
We’ll share the gratitude on social media and with the folks that have donated.

Back
-Message and address go on this side
-Postage is already paid!

Front
-Starts off blank
-Art goes on this side


